“THE CENTER STUDY CLUB”

The next Center Study Club meeting will take place on

Tuesday, October 25, 2011

Dinner begins at 7:00 PM
Lecture will be held from 7:15 – 9:15 PM

The CE credits for this program are sponsored by the Nassau County Dental Society, a recognized ADA-CERP and AGD-PACE provider of continuing education.

(2 hours New York State Approved Continuing Education Credit)

Meeting to be held at

King David Restaurant
550 Central Ave.,
Cedarhurst, NY 11516

To RSVP please call Nelly at least 4 days before meeting at:
(516) 295-3826

Sleep Disordered Breathing
The Dentists’ Role in Recognition and as a Team Member in Treatment

Presented by: Dr. John C. Peterson, DDS

Date: Tuesday, October 25, 2011

Time: Dinner begins at 7:00 PM
Lecture will be held from 7:15 – 9:15 PM

Meeting to be held at:
King David Restaurant
550 Central Ave., Cedarhurst, NY 11516

Tuition: Compliments of Advanced Implant Dentistry and Oral Restoration, PLLC

*2 hours Continuing Education Credit*
About the Lecturer:

Dr. John C. Peterson, DDS

**General Dentistry**

**Craniofacial Pain & Related Headache Disorders**

**Orofacial Pain & Temporomandibular Joint Disorders**

**Intraoral Appliance Therapy for Snoring & Related Sleep Disorders**

**Education**

**Bachelor of Arts** New York University (1967)

**DDS Columbia University Dental & Oral Surgery** (1972)

**General Residency**

FDR V.A. Hospital Montrose, N.Y. (1972-1973)

**On Staff of College of Physicians and Surgeons**

Columbia Presbyterian, NY (1973-1977)

**Certificate Prosthetic Dentistry - Osseointegration**

Lund University, Malmo, Sweden (1986)

**Certificate I.V. Sedation**

Albert Einstein College of Medicine, NY (2002)

**Certificate Advanced Cardiac Life Support**

Montefiore Hospital, Bronx, NY (2002)

**Formal Training in sleep and management of sleep disordered breathing.**

Training provided by Peretz Lavie, PhD. and Giora Pillar, M.D., PhD. Sleep and Sleep Disorders (2000-2003)

**Certification Academy of Clinical Sleep Disorders Dentistry (2003)**

**Member**

American Academy of Sleep Medicine

American Academy of Craniofacial Pain

**Fellow**

Academy of Clinical Sleep Disorders Dentistry

**Charter Member**

Appliance Therapy Practitioners

---

**Sleep Disordered Breathing**

The Dentists’ role in Recognition and as a Team Member in Treatment

**Lecture Topics:**

- **Sleep 101**
- **Recognizing Sleep Disordered Breathing**
- **Clinical Exam**
  - Malampati
  - BMI
  - Neck Size
  - Palatal Anatomy
  - Retrognathia
  - Gender
  - The Tongue
  - Tonsils
- **Enhanced Techniques**
  - Acoustic Pharyngometry-Pharyngeal Airway
  - Acoustic Rhinometry-Nasal Airway
  - JVA (joint vibration analysis)
- **The Referral**
  - Establish relationship with sleep specialists
  - PSG- Lab
  - Home studies
- **Sleep Appliance**
  - *Selection Criteria*
    - Adjustable
    - Minimal bulk
    - Retain teeth in position
    - How do they work
- **Fabrication**

---

Our study group is composed of general dentists and specialists with experiences in all phases of general and specialty dentistry. We are fortunate to be able to share expertise and experience with such a collection of professionals. We utilize a group participation format that allows us to share approaches to diagnosis and treatment planning, clinical techniques, patient management, etc.

---

**Michael Klein, D.D.S.** graduated from the University of Maryland Dental School. He went on to complete a General Practice Residency program at Woodhull Medical Center in Brooklyn, New York. Dr. Klein received his training in Oral Implantology by completing a two year, full-time Fellowship in Oral Implantology and Biomaterials at the Brookdale Hospital Medical Center in Brooklyn, New York. He then completed Specialty training in Prosthodontics at the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey. Dr. Klein is a Clinical Associate Professor at New York University in the Department of Implant Dentistry. Dr. Klein is a Diplomat of the American Board of Oral Implantology/Implant Dentistry. He has pioneered the technology used in computer-guidance for dental implant surgery and has been issued multiple patents for this technology. Dr. Klein founded Implant Logic Systems, a commercial leader in the development of technology, software and hardware for computer guided dental implant surgical procedures. Dr. Klein successfully sold the company to BioHorizons Implant Company in 2008. Dr. Klein is the Director of Advanced Implant Dentistry and Oral Restoration, in Cedarhurst, New York, where he maintains a private practice limited to Prosthodontics and Oral Implantology. He has co-authored a book, The Atlas of Oral Implantology, as well as numerous book chapters and articles on Implant Dentistry. Dr. Klein speaks nationally as well as internationally on a variety of topics in Oral Implantology.

**David M. Jacobowitz, D.M.D.** graduated from the University of Pennsylvania School of Dental Medicine and then completed a General Practice Residency at Beth Israel Medical Center, in New York City. Dr. Jacobowitz received his specialty training in Prosthodontics at New York University College of Dentistry, where he finished at the top of his class. He is a board-eligible Prosthodontist, an Associate Fellow of the American College of Prosthodontists and a Clinical Assistant Professor & former Associate Director of Full Mouth Rehabilitation, Occlusion and Gnathology in the Advanced Education Program in Prosthodontics, New York University College of Dentistry. He also taught in the Department of Comprehensive Care and in the Department of Periodontics at NYUCD. Dr. Jacobowitz is a Diplomate of the American Board of Special Care Dentistry. He is a Fellow of the Northeastern Gnathological Society and the American Association of Hospital Dentists. In addition to private practice with an emphasis in complex reconstruction, Dr. Jacobowitz is a dental consultant, providing on-site dental care in numerous skilled nursing facilities. He has lectured along the East Coast and overseas on many topics in Prosthodontics.